MOLDCARE® Cushions provide customized and comfortable head support, which are critical components of patient positioning. The cushion is composed of a soft fabric bag containing expanded polystyrene beads coated in a moisture-cured resin. When activated with water, the pillow becomes rigid, conforming to the contours of the patient’s head and neck. It can be used alone or on a Silverman Head Support.

**MOST POPULAR MOLDCARE® CUSHION**
*For Use With Encompass™*

- **RT-4492U**
  20 cm x 35 cm

- **RT-4492**
  20 cm x 25 cm

- **RT-4492C**
  Head & Shoulder S-frame

- **RT-4492S**
  Small, 15 cm x 20 cm

- **RT-4492M**
  20 cm x 45 cm

- **RT-4492T**
  Trapezoid, Head & Shoulder, 58 cm x 65 cm

- **RT-4492XL**
  Extra-Large, 60 cm x 60 cm

- **RT-4492-B**
  Spray Bottle

**Prone Head Cushion & Adapter**

The Prone Head Cushion is designed to support the patient’s head while in the prone position. The contoured shape supports the chin and forehead providing comfortable and reproducible positioning. The Head Cushion Adapter allows the Prone Head Cushion to be mounted to any device that uses Silverman locating pins.
Silverman Head Supports

Provide customized patient support

Silverman head and neck supports are available in a variety of sizes to fit your positioning needs.

- The Silverman Q1 and Q2 minimize over stretching of the thermoplastic mask while simultaneously offering cranial support
- Silverman & MOLD CARE® together are lower attenuating than most standard foam headrests
- Q Headrests feature a posterior cranial indexing notch for enhanced reproducibility of MOLD CARE® cushions
- Q Headrests extend to the top of the cranium for added support

Silverman Q Head Supports

RT-4491-Q1
Silverman Q1

RT-4491-Q2
Silverman Q2

RT-4491R-M*
Silverman ‘M’ Low-Profile Head Support

RT-4491-Q3-2G
Silverman Q3

RT-4491-Q4-2G
Silverman Q4

*Exclusive low-profile design allows the occiput to rest below the top plane of the board. By lowering the patient’s head, the mask is stretched a shorter distance during the molding process. Less stretch means a more comfortable mask and an overall better fit for your patient.

Silverman Head Support

RT-4491R2
Silverman Head Supports, set of 6, sizes A-F

RT-4491R2-A
size A

RT-4491R2-B
size B

RT-4491R2-C
size C

RT-4491R2-D
size D

RT-4491R2-E
size E

RT-4491R2-F
size F

This brochure contains information about products which may or may not be available in particular countries. Each country has specific laws and regulations governing the commercialization of medical devices and the communication of information regarding medical devices in printed and digital media. Products appearing in this brochure or on our website may or may not have received approval, clearance, or marketing authorization by a governmental regulatory body in any particular country, or may have received approval, clearance, or marketing authorization for different indications and restrictions in different countries, or may be for investigational use only. A product’s appearance in this brochure should not be construed as a solicitation or promotion for said product, nor any indication which is not authorized by the laws and regulations of the country where the reader resides.